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Robbers in Marlboro.
From what has developed recently

itis to be presumed there is a regular-
ly organized band of robbers in Marl-
boro County. A number of robberies
bave been committed recently. War-
rants have been issued against a num-
ber of parties and several arrests have
been made. The sheriff has been di-

wgent in his search for goods that were
stolen from the store of C. P. Hodges
and from that of Pegues Bros., and he
has been quite successful. The rob-
heries have ceased for the present, and
it is hoped the organization is broken.
-Marlboro Chronicle.

WORTH K OWIYG.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, Merchant, Lake City-

_la.,was taken with a severe cold. attended
.with a distressing cough and running into
Consumption in its first stages. He trid
many so-called popular cough reme-lies and
gradually. grew worse. Was reduced in
fesh, had-dicutlty in breathing and was

unable to sleep Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and found
"immediate relief,-and after using about a

half dozen bottles, found himself well and
bas had no return of the disease. No other

remedy can show so grand a record of cnres,

as Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumlp-
tion. Guaranteed to do just what is claim-
ed for it. Trial bottle free at Dinkins &
"

s Drug Store.

Give Their Names.

Captain L R. Tillman recently
oade a public statement that some

awyers-ia the South Carolina Senate
guilty ofhaving accepted bribes.

'Iie does not wish to incur the impu-
\at of andirg libelous statements
ewil dialge the names of those

and substantiate his charge.
ishsdty ~hs Will he do

?Oanhe now refuse totake thein-
:tiatory step in exposing the corrup-

tandvenality of those whom he
Ias publicyiccused ? If he allows
the mat er-to drop what construction
;ay be put on his conduct ? Let the

Rpublcdecide. He now owes it to
imself and to the State of South Car-

and more particularly to the
in the Senate, to prefer
against the accused persons
: and: candidly admit that

he was mistaken, to use a mild ex-

He -has made a specific
i
anid&grave one.-Pee Dee In-

LitFAYNT1KG LAD1ES.
-

a ood resolutions like fainting
des?~should be carried out, and

enots,*nldnot forget the resolutions
tatoEitamr.sufthef.to be without.
thatongaid.eroup enre,.Taylor's Chero-
Beeiedyef Sweet Gumand Mullein.

A<.rlaet of Pemocracy.
Does the offie of Judge require a

aore faithful discharge of duty than
y other offie? We deny that it

doe. We deny that thespeople are
under any obligaton tokeepany man
joffce for 'biietime. It is contra-

ry to the cardinal principles of the
emocratic party. Rotaton in offce

isthe proper thing.'~ After a Judge
haheld his offie for a reasonable
time, lek tie. Governor, or county

offier should give place to another.-
AbbevillePress and Banner.

Bucklenu's Arnica Salve.
Thle best.salve in. the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
dres, Tenter, Chappe Hands, Chilblains.
Cos, and all Skin2Ercptions, and positve-
lycres Piles, or no pay required- It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
oney refunded. Price 25 cents per bor
F~rsale by.Dinkins&GCo.

-A Prolifie Faily.
Jane Evans the wife of Hattaway

Evans, a colored man living on the
ofC. 1). - Evans, Esq., has had

ve children inside of twelve months.
bout twelve months ago she gave

birth to four children, all of whom
died soon after seeing the light, and
t~eotherday she gave birth toone
child who is now doing well-Marion
Star.

BRACE UP.

s or, you r bothrdwithHedc,
o are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out
ofsrts, and want to brace up. Brace, up,
butnot with stimulants, spring. medicemes.
or bitters, which have for thier bssis very
cheap, bad whiskey, and which stimulate
you for an.. hour. and- 'then leave you in
worse condition than before. What you
want isan alterative that will purify your
-blood, start healthy action of Lirer and Kid-
ne-ys, restore vitality, and give. renewed
heilth and strength. Such a medicine you
will find in Electric; Bitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Dinkins & Co's Drug Store

Paper coffins have been invented
and put upon the market. A man
may now build his house of paper, eat
his dnner out .:of paper plates, wipe
his face with a paper handkerchief,
*b~uyhis wife a paperhat, andgotohis
grave in a paper coffin. The coffin
may be paid for with a piece of paper
and the death published in another
~iece. There are fewer things more

utseful than paper.

S,IMMOSS LIVER REGULA20OR
is what the name indicates a "Regulator"
of that most important organ, the -Liver.
Is yur Liver out of order? Then is your
whole system deranged, the breath offen-
sive, you have headache, feel languid, dis-
pirited, and nervous, no appetite, sleep is

troubled and urefreshing. Simmons
Livr Regulator restores the healthy action
of the Liver. Sec that you get the Genuine,
prepared by J. H. Zeilin & Co.

The theory has been advanced that
the coming man will be both hairless
and toothless. As a proof of this it
is pointed out that bald heads and
bare gums increase with advancing
civilization, while savages and barba-
rians retain both their hair and teeth
as long as they live. A native ol
Africa who was brought to this coun-

try aful growni man in 1807 died ix
Gjeoria the other day, certainly aftez

baving attained the age of 100 year
His teeth were in fine co:ndition, an<

he had not lost one of them.-Nei
York World.

LOOK OUT !
Compare this with your purchase:

o.D'ThPE AA4 kry
ZE-J A:S=

R STLESSx ss.

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE.

Qa6 ti, A

PHILADELPHIA.
pric ONE1ollar

Asyou value health, perhaps life, examineceach
package and be sure you get the Genuine. See
the red Z Trade-Mark and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and signature of J. If. Leinin &

oisnoothsi hbvrgenuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

OttO , conntag,
LICENSED DYER AND SCOURERe

[ESTArLISHED 1858.]
Gents Coats, Vests, Cloaks, and Pants

Nicely Cleaned, Dyed, and Presed.
Faded and Monlded Clothing. Renewed

with the Greatest Dispatch.
No. 44 WErrwonrm STREET,
(Rear of Artesian Well.)

CHARLESTON

STEAM DYE WORKS,
326 KING STREEE,

East Side, - - Near George.
Work Delivered Free of Charge.

James Allan & Co.,
JEWE LERS,

285 King Street,
Cb.ar1estton, B C.

We offer a large and varied
jstock in Watches, Clocks, Di-
;amonds, Jewelry, Sterling Sil-~

ver, Silver Plated Ware, Bronzes, Lamps.
Fine China, Spectacles,, and Eye Glasses,
Tncy Goods, and Cutlery. Bnyers arei

invited to Examine our Goods

and prices before purchasing1

Watches,
Clocks,

and Jewiry,
CAREFULLY REPAIRED

BT Goons. - - -LOWksT PRICES.

JAMES ALLAN & Co.,
285 KING STREET,

[sIGX OF DEUM C~C.

CHARLESTON, S,. C.

COME WITH ME TO

'he Palace Saloon,
S. Wolkoviskie,

AGENT.

His Bar is first class in all its ap-
pointments. He keeps always

in stock the purest

MINES, LIQUOR~S,
RADE

on the market. At his counter is
served the

Coolest Fancy Drinks
for the hot weather, and fitting invig
orators for the winter. See his

Specialties.
Golden Grain Rye,
Old N. C. Corn,
Fine Cogniac Brandy,
Sweepstakes Whiskey
Mlongohela Rye.
Always a full stock of

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

CIGAR ETTS
on head. A reputation established

gj Satisfaction guaranteed.
S. Wolkoviskie, Agent
MANNITNG. S. C.-

18S7.
When'Y

Sumter, S C.

Dry Goods and Notions.
We have in stock the finest assort-

ment of Dry Goods and Notions ever

brought to Sumter and at prices so

as to create surprise and place us be-
yond competition.
Wraps, Circulars, Cloaks, Jer-

seys, Waking Jackets.
Special attention is called to our

ladies' 8909 Bless PafIrISs.
from S7.50 to 525,00.

CALICOES 3) cts. MUSLINS3. ets.
Our stock of

LADIES' HATS
cannot be excelled. We have on hand an

endless variety from the "love of a bon-
net" to the ordinary sun shade,
SEE. WLa

ranging in price from 50 ets. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

A very popular Shoe for the ladies, is our
$1.00 shoe, which gives unprecedented

satisfaction.
We have on hand a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes

at $2.50; every pair warranted. Sole
agent for

A. S. BROWN,

DON'T BUY

BF

LARD

ALL THE LI

The only hous
Patent quare-s

Men's and Boys

Ouri stooc ofj
be sold at prices tha.t can-]

Men and Boys Hats, from 25 centsi

for $5.50. Our 75 cents shirts are equ

AAWELL K1N
ADealer who makes a Specialt;

ways supply the Best GO
IT IS THEREFORE T(BuiyYour:

R. W. DUR)
SHELiF HA
and would call ospecial attention to .

RUBBR AND LE±
STOVES OF EVERYVA

A~large and si

And the finest and largest assortment of TI
SCSSORS, &c., from the best factories<

tion has been baid to the selectio

Wagon Material of ev
Single an'd Double MJuzzle and Breech
&. Rembunber this is the ONLY:

and will be supporte

Annnu t Main

ou VisitSuIII

O' DONN]
E. "E. e lid. c CO-,

Rochester, New York.
YO VELTIES :

A fine line of All-Wool Flannel Stripes and
Plaids at 50 cts. per yard.

Gents' fats.
100 dozen from 25 cents to

$1.50:-can't be bought
elsewhere for less than $2.00

to $3.00. Regulars from
$1.00 to I3.00.

Clothing for Gents.
$1.50 to $25.00 a suit. Overcoats SG to $18.

We are also prepared to furnish from our

immense stock, suits of latest styles, for boys
of all ages at from $2.00 to $0.00 a cult.

Neck Ties--Latest Designs.
5 cents to 75 cents a piece.

Do you want a Market Basket, Lunch
Basket or any other kind of a

Basket ? Then here
is the place

to purchase, as our stock
is large, variety great, and

prices way down

SUMTI

YOUR CLC

!OWN & C

'.3 A.NID ATT

ADING STYL

in the City ha
houlder Perfeei

suits, from $3.

Een's and Boys

S$5.00.
-Unlaundried Shirts at 50 cents,

al tomostshirts that are sold at $1.00-
to suit tl

BROWN &

OWN FACT.
of'one particular line can al-

ods at the Lowest Prices.
)YOURINTEREST TOIardwar'e(NT & SON.veryknownvariety of

,verylargeand well selected stock of.

LTHEIR BELTING
RI*ETAT ALL RICES.
sperbstock of

Glassware
ABLEANDPOCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
>fEuropeand America, Especial atten-

ofPOTWARE, TINWARE, &c.
erConceivable Kind.
LoadingGuns,. Ammunition, Shells,
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN

d byLOW PRICES.
W.DuRANT & SON,
o.. oste;+ the Rankr Snmter, 8 .

ter Call atthe

ELL & CO.
to the bottom.

Our Stock of

Family groCori8s,
is simply immense; and if you but

call and give us a chance, we will
astonish you as to

Low Prices.
t

We can also suit you in

HA RDW ARE
of every description from a jack-knife

to a sweep. Also Baggin
and Ties.

In fact our store is packed and jamm-
ed, up-stairs and down stairs

with the very goods you are

looking for, and which t
we are determined

to sell you. So
come and be convinced that we mean

what we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and See Us.

mR, S. C.

)THING BEFC

)HANDLEF

RACTIVE S'[

.ES AT LOWE

dling a full line

Fitting suits.

50up.

Overcoats, from

Children's suits,

arest in the a<
twith.

75cents,and $1.00.
Will sell six of our Sih~

--6 for75. Remember our entire stock is

Lie times.

HANDLER, S
CORNER ME

F. J. PELZERt, Presideu).

Atlantic PhospI~
of Charles1

31A4NUFACTI

StandardFert
runTFs ca-FnM

Peizer, Rod

BRow's WHARF, - -

18 MR. Mx. LEVI, of Manning,
jriends and the public generally,
f Frilizers

ORCOUGHS,CROUR
-AND--

CONSUMPTION USE

EDY
-n,... -i.

DFSWEET CUMAND
MULLEIN

The sweet gum, as gatored from a tree ou1t1,
ame name. growing along the small st-earns in
theSouthern States. contains a stimulating ex-
petorant principle t, tat loosens the hlegm pro-

"Aingthe early morning cough,antimulaG
thechild to tbrowoffthe talcamemnbrane in croup

.dwhoopina-couch. When combined with the
healing mucilaginous principle in the mullein

lantof the old acids. presents in TAnLOR-S

,EROKREMtEDY Or SWEET GrMAD MUL-
LEIY the finest knownremedy forCougha. Croup.

WBoopg-cough and consumption and so pala-

table, any child is pleased to take it. Ask your

earlstfor it. pPrice theand a1.O.

G. H. LEWIS,
PHOTOGAPHER,
Old Pictures Copied and -En--
lared.

Sumter. S. C.

99 Established 1848 by
John O'Connor.

FRANK . O'ONNOR,
Bakerand Confectioner.

-AN-D DEALEE fl;-

FRUITS

Fancy
Groceries
MAI STrEET,

Nearly Opposite theBaal,.

B. L. BRYAN & CO.
SCOLumb, S. C.

lAs,al ICHfA NBO S c

Jttoer aPrin es

ColmbAR SO, S C.,

Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyelets,
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Fa-

per Bags.

PAVILION HOTEL,
-CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointmens~
Supplied with- all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuismne, Large Airy Booms,
Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec-
tric Bells and Lights, Heat-

~ed Rogunda.
ATES, $2.00, $250, AN]) $3.00.

Rooms Reserved by M3ail or Telegraph

The place to get cheap bargains is at.

the store of

M. KALISKY,.
.Agent,

near the Clarendon HoteL

A full stock of

Gents and. Boys

Ready Made Clothing.

Furnishing Gods
Boots,Shoes, and Hats.

~verything to be found in a first class

CLOr"ING STORE
Vi sellcheaper by 25 per cent than
can be sold elsewhere.

Am agentifor a Tanning Manufac-.
u~ry andwill pay the highest prices
:>r'RawHides, Otto Skins, Fox Skmns,.*
ndBeeswax,

M.KJALISKY, Agent,
Manning, S. OC.

1887.
store of

Sumter, S. C.
Ve have out-houses for the accommo-

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over night.

=heds for your Wagons,
Stalls for your Horses.

Our polite and gentlemanly clerks
lave been impressed with our deter-
nination to make it to your advan-
age to purchase your goods from us.

We are paying the

Very Highest
CASH PIICE FOR

COTTON.
PE- Special inducements to coun-

ry merchants desiring small stocks.
Our personal attention given to the
illing of orders from our country
riends.

O'DONNELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

J. S. CHANDLER

)RE SEEING

ooc.

.ST PRICES.

of the popular

$2.50 up.

from $1.50 up.

:-unty, and. will

-erKing,the best shirt in .the market
new and will be disposed of at prices

uamter, S. C.
[NANDLIB3ERTY STREETS.I

F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

iateCompany,
;on,S. C.
TRERSOF

lize3.s and Importers of.

.gers & Co.,

General Agents,
CHARLESTON, S. C. t

will be pleased to supply his
with any of tile abone brands


